Cocaine's effects on rate of intracranial self-stimulation.
While some investigators have reported that cocaine increases response rates for brain stimulation reward, others have failed to demonstrate this effect. The present study was designed to evaluate the influence of stimulation parameters, dose of cocaine and operant-dependent response requirements on cocaine's ability to alter self-stimulation rates. Self-stimulation rates were collected on a minute by minute basis for 45 min following IP injections of 0, 5, 15 or 30 mg/kg cocaine HCI. All doses were tested using both nose-poking and lever-pressing operants. It was found that mean lever-pressing rates were significantly increased by 5 mg/kg cocaine, while nose-poking rates were significantly increased by 15 and 30 mg/kg cocaine. Further examination of the pattern of results indicated that the cocaine-induced increases in lever-pressing rate were mainly due to an increase in the time spent self-stimulating, whereas increases in nose-poking were mainly due to increases in nose-poking rate/min within self-stimulation bouts. It was hypothesized that 5 mg/kg cocaine increased lever-pressing by producing response perseveration, while the higher doses increased nose-poking mainly due to the compatibility of the nose-poking response topography with cocaine-induced stereotypies.